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First United Methodist Church – Deming

1020 S. Granite Street
Sunday Service:
Bible Studies:
Handicap Accessible

Jacqui Lax, CLM, Pastor
Cari Neill, CLM, Pastor

9:00 AM
10:15 AM (For all ages)

Facebook: FUMCDeming

Twitter: @FUMCDeming

(575) 546-2791

Website: www.fumcdeming.org
Email: main@fumcdeming.org
Instagram: @FUMCDeming

MaMay
January 2022
Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, the new creation
has come: The old has gone, the new is here!
2 Corinthians 5:17
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Fellowship Time 10:00 am
Sunday School 10:15 am
You can also catch the service on
99.1 FM (Within 1 mile of church)
Office Hours: Mon-Thurs, 8:30 am to noon and 1 to 5 pm
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Originally from southcentral Kansas, I have lived in El Paso, Texas for the last 30 years. I
have two children. A son, Tramaine Lax, who is 31, and a daughter, Kaitlyn Vandine, who is 21. I
have earned a B.S. in Human Resource Management from Park University and an M. Ed in
Educational Administration from New Mexico State University. I retired on Dec. 17 as an educator
and finance administrator with the El Paso Independent School District after 25 years.
More importantly, I accepted Christ as my Lord and Savior at the age of seven. I was raised in
the Assemblies of God. I have been involved in various aspects of ministry since the age of 16. I have
been both a Sunday School and Bible Study teacher, a member of the church choir, Coordinator of
Children’s Ministries, and involved in other outreach programs. I recently finished my coursework to
become a Certified Lay Minister (CLM) and was confirmed as a CLM during the Annual United
Methodist New Mexico Conference Meeting. I have been serving as the minister at Anthony United
Methodist Church since July of 2021. I look forward to what the Lord has for us as we grow in the
Lord and serve together.
(Jacqui will be our administrative and pastoral care pastor. She will be in the office Monday
through Thursday. She preaches on Sunday at Anthony UMC.)

Hello and Happy New Year! My name is Cari Neill and I will be worshiping with you on
Sunday mornings until July. I am so excited to spend time with you!
If you are able to hear or attend Sunday services, you will learn a lot more about me. For those
of you who get the newsletter but are otherwise unable to attend either in person or virtually, I will
gladly tell you a little about myself.
I am the daughter of a Methodist Minister, Dulaney Barrett, who was the Director at
Sacramento Methodist Assembly (now known as Sacramento Camp and Conference Center) from
1989 until 1994. After leaving Sacramento, my dad went to FUMC Gallup, then Paradise Hills, and
then became the District Superintendent for the Clovis District. I recently learned that my dad
requested Brad Reeves (yes, your Brad Reeves) be transferred from west Texas to New Mexico and
my dad was Brad's first District Superintendent in New Mexico. Isn't it interesting how people's paths
cross without ever really crossing? If you camped at Sacramento between 1989 and 1994, we may
have also crossed paths. I would have been a wild, rebellious teenager at the time, most likely
working in Snack and Gift.
I suppose I am now "all grown up" and have heard the call to ministry as an evangelist. I
expect that you will hear more about that on the third Sunday in January, so I hope you can join us
that week! Along the path to becoming an evangelist, I felt called to become a Certified Lay Minister.
I am also the Conference Chancellor, which means I am an attorney who represents the Conference
and sometimes the local churches when they need an attorney. I attended both NMSU and UNM
before going to law school at the UNM School of Law. I am married to a really sweet guy named Jeff
and we have two beautiful girls named Kate and Lilian. My family recently moved to Las Cruces,
which is how I have come to be with you on Sunday mornings.
As I mentioned, I hope that you are able to join us on Sunday mornings, whether in person or
online. I also hope to get to meet you at some point during the next six months. However, if this is
your only opportunity to know about me, please know that I love you and am praying for you!
(Cari will lead us each week in our Sunday morning service.)
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Our January Bread
Basket offering will be
taken on January 16 and
will
benefit
McMurry
University
and
their
scholarship programs.
Your generous support of McMurry
University provides resources for our
students’ spiritual, intellectual and social
growth. Because of your gifts, our students
are engaged in active learning, research
and community service. By supporting
McMurry, you help deserving students
realize the unlimited potential of their
lives.
McMurry University is a private
Methodist liberal arts college in Abilene,
TX.

Communion will be held on
January 2. We have resumed
normal
communion
practices
with
fresh
elements at the communion
rail. If you wish, you may bring your own or
we will have some individual prepackaged
ones available. We will be taking our special
Local Mission Fund offering. Please mark
your checks and envelopes appropriately.
Local needs are great. Your generosity
brings hope!

If you have suggestions or news items for
the newsletter, you can now email them
to
newsletter@fumcdeming.org.

Certified Lay Ministry (CLM) Orientation - January 12th
The New Mexico Conference holds the distinction of having the largest and one of the best trained
Certified Lay Minister (CLM) programs in the entire international connection. Our CLM's are
employed in many different ways in our Conference: local church pastors; they partner with their
pastors to help with specific programs like Messy Church; they serve as district lay leaders; they
preach, teach and so much more.
Pastors cannot do it all. They need well-trained leaders to come alongside and help them minister to
their congregations and communities. This is your opportunity to step into what God has called you
to do. This is your year! On Wednesday, January 12, 2022, anyone interested in learning more
about what CLM's do and what the procedure is to become a CLM may attend an online
orientation. To register via Zoom: click here.

January Lay Servant Courses
Basic, Jan. 15, 9 AM to 4 PM, Joan White, CLM, Facilitator. To register, click here.
Advanced, Jan. 22, 9 AM to 4 PM, Living Our Beliefs - The Methodist Way, Rev. Raquel Mull,
Facilitator. To register, click here.
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The End-of-Year financial statements on
contributions to the church will be emailed
to you by mid-January. If you would like
your statement mailed through the post
office, please be sure we have an accurate
mailing address for you. If you have any
questions, please don’t hesitate to call the
office.

MARK YOUR CALENDARS
March 2—Ash Wednesday
April 14—Maundy Thursday
April 15—Good Friday
April 17—Easter Sunday
Watch for more information in
the upcoming newsletters and
bulletins.

The United Methodist Men
will be meeting on
Sunday, January 16, at
7:30 AM in the Memorial
classroom. Come join us as
we gather together in the glory of our risen
Savior.

Jacqui wants everyone
to know that she is not a
9-5 minister. If a
pastoral needs arises,
she has no problem with
getting an email or phone call Her email
address is jacquilax@hotmail.com and her
phone number is 915-490-2683. It is ok to
call, text, or email her if she is needed or if
there is a prayer request.
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Parting is a bittersweet experience. Sherrie and I have loved our time here. Deming is
truly a wonderful place! Further, First United Methodist Church has been a easy church
to serve. We have been together through the difficult time. Thank you for being a loving
and gracious church to us during Covid.

Sherrie and I especially thank you for your generosity. What a wonderful party! What
lavish gifts! We are truly overwhelmed. We especially treasure the Deming National
Bank Silver ingot.
We will always treasure you in our hearts.
In Christ,
Brad Reeves

Our Facebook Devotional, Journey Through the New Testament, will continue in January by
studying the book of Philippians. Jacqui will be posting on Mondays, Wednesdays, and
Fridays. See below for the schedule of readings.
All readings from the Book of Philippians
Week 1
Monday
Wednesday
Friday

Week 3
Monday
Wednesday
Friday

1:1-8
1:9-19
1:20-30

Week 2
Monday
1/10 2:1-11
Wednesday 1/12 2:12-18
Friday
1/14 2:19-30

1/17 3:1-7
1/19 3:8-14
1/21 3:15-21

Week 4
Monday
1/24 4:1-7
Wednesday 1/26 4:8-13
Friday
1/28 4:14-23

1/3
1/5
1/7

Monday January 31

Philippians Recap
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As 2021 ends and we look forward to 2022, many of us try to make New Year’s resolutions that
we can actually follow through on. But most of the time, they are silly and do not have much
meaning. This year, try one of the following resolutions to make 2022 a year to remember.
Create a spiritual development plan. – This is a perfect time to set your intentions for growing
spiritually. No matter how spiritually mature you are, there’s aways room to grow. Your
spiritual growth can positively impact every other area of your life.
Follow a Bible reading or devotional plan. – If you’ve never read the Bible through in its
entirety, this year is the perfect time to do it. Reading the Bible can help you grow
spiritually, deepen your faith, and increase your understanding.
Step out of your comfort zone. – Often times the big changes you want to see in life are on the
other side of fear. And while change is automatic, growth is intentional. Ask yourself,
“what would you do if you weren’t afraid?” This year is the perfect time to take a deep
breath, step out of your comfort zone, and pursue the things that’ll make your heart smile.
Take a class. – Learning a new skill can be a lot of fun and a great way to expand your
network. You can take a class for leisure or do it as a part of your personal growth strategy.
Find somewhere to volunteer. – Make 2022 a year of impact and change. Finding somewhere
to volunteer is an excellent way to make a difference in your community. What are some of
the causes you’re passionate about? What groups are you interested in helping?

Celebrate Recovery is up and running. Spread the word. If you or someone you know is
interested in a Christ-based recovery program, then this is for you. No pre-registration is
necessary...just show up. The meeting takes place on Tuesday’s through the end of the year in the
Chapel at FUMC Deming with doors opening at 6:00 PM with a light meal and the meeting starting
at 7 PM. Enter through the courtyard or the north door. Mark you calendars with the change. For
more information, email Andrew Chandler at
celebraterecovery@fumcdeming.org.
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Luminarias

We wish Pastor Brad
all the best in his
retirement.

Christmas Eve
Service
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Chair
Vice-Chair
Secretary
Lay Leader
Lay Delegate to Annual Conference
Lay Delegate to Annual Conference
Alternate Lay Delegate to Annual Conf.
Outreach
Finance
Missions
SPRC
Trustees
Treasurer
UMM President
UMW President
Worship
Youth Representative
Pastor
Youth Director
Administrative Assistants

Juan Gonzales
TBE by Church Council
Cindy Brodbeck
Mary Galbraith
Wendell Hutchison
Juan Gonzales
Mary Lou Cameron
TBD
Rick Holdridge
Mary Adams
Linda Smrkovsky
TBE
Harold Morrow
Wendell Hutchison
Imelda Veeder/Phyllis Mudd
Mary Galbraith
Rotating basis

Cindy Brodbeck
Lucy Williamson
Sarah Williams

Music Director
Members at large:
2022

2023

Signe Nowasadko

Vicki Hofacket

Andy Hernandez

Oscar Briceno

2024

Members at large serve for three year terms ending December 31 of
the year indicated.
**Trustees choose their chairperson at the first meeting of the year.
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Don’t miss the “Arts of the West-Cowboy, Ranching and Music” show! Western Artist,
Robert Shufelt (Shoofly), will exhibit his creations in January 2022 at the DAC. Shoofly is known
for his realistic pencil drawings of contemporary Western culture. There will be many other gifted
artists exhibiting in our Western Cowboy theme, they are: Mel Stone, Velva Hurt, Dorothy Waddell,
Jack Walker (Sculptor and former Deming resident), Lyn Orona, Ja Neil Anderson and Janet Bishop.
“Meet the Artists” on Sunday, January 2, 2022, 1-3 pm. On Saturday, January 8 Mike Moutoux will
entertain in the gallery with his cowboy poetry at 1 pm and 3pm. On Sunday, January 9, July
McClure, Deb Oliver and Bob Eller will entertain with two shows in the gallery starting at 1pm and
3pm. Seating will be limited at each performance and tickets will be needed for admittance. Tickets
are free and can be picked up at the DAC. The Gallery is located at 100 S. Gold in Deming, NM,
and the hours are 10 AM – 4 PM Monday thru Friday and 10 AM – 1 PM on Saturdays. For more
information please call 575-546-3663, check their website or see them on Facebook.
Silver Whiskers is having Military Appreciation Days the third Thursday of every month. All
active military, veterans, and their spouses receive a 10% discount. Remember to bring your military
ID. And the second Thursday of each month is Senior day for anyone 62 or older. Remember to
bring an ID. Silver Whiskers is located at 118 S. Silver Ave. here in Deming.
Cancer Support of Deming and Luna County is needing volunteers to drive patients to and
from appointments. If you think you might be able to help, please call 575-546-4780 or stop by the
office at 217 N. Country Club Rd.
Rio Mimbres Country Club is offering Social Memberships. This allows you access to the bar
and restaurant only. The cost is $25 monthly, but you get a $25 credit at the bar and restaurant. For
more information, check out www.riomimbres.com.
Save the Date. C.H.A.N.C.E.S. Annual Fundraiser, Art Auction, Dinner, and Dance. February
26, 2022. More information in the February newsletter.

